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    In Arabidopsis life cycle, the transition from a vegetative to a reproductive 
phase, namely flowering, is pivotal to reproductive success. Polycomb group (PcG) 
genes are well known to control the expression of a number of genes including 
key flowering-regulatory genes such as FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC; a central 
floral repressor). In Arabidopsis, several PcG proteins form Polycomb repressive 
complex 2 (PRC2) that deposits histone H3 lysine-27 trimethylation (H3K27me3), 
a repressive mark, in target genes to repress their expression. Recent studies have 
shown that CURLY LEAF (CLF), a H3K27 methyltransferase, functions in the 
PRC2 complex to deposit H3K27 trimethylation on FLC chromatin which 
antagonizes active H3K4 trimethylation, leading to FLC repression in 
rapid-cycling (early flowering) Arabidopsis accessions. My project aims to 
understand how FLC expression is regulated by CLF, a potent FLC repressor. To 
this end, I have created and screened two mutagenized Arabidopsis populations 
using a clf mutant, and identified nine mutants in which CLF-mediated FLC 
repression appeared to be impaired. Further molecular and genetic analyses 
revealed that these nine mutations are required for FLC silencing by CLF. The 
findings from this study suggest that PcG-mediated flowering control is 
complicated and involves various players in Arabidopsis. 
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Multicellular organisms develop from a single stem cell which self-renew 
and differentiate into distinguished cell types during developmental process. The 
cell fate is determined by different genetic program and regulation stimuli (Albets 
et al., 2002). Due to the cellular memory mechanism, the cells will remember 
their fate during several rounds of divisions. The Polycomb and Trithorax groups 
of proteins play a role in initiating and maintaining repressive or active 
transcription status of gene loci (Ringrose and Paro, 2004). 
 
1.1 Polycomb group Protein complexes and their function 
The polycomb group proteins were first identified from extra sex combs (Esc) 
and polycomb (Pc) mutants in Drosophila in the 1940s (Ringrose and Paro, 2004). 
Wild type male Drosophila only have sex combs on the first leg, however, Esc and 
Pc mutant Drosophila have extra sex combs on the second and third legs. The 
mutant phenotype is a result of the failure of HOX gene repression by polycomb 
group proteins (Kennison, 1995, 2004).There are three main complexes assembled 
by Drosophila PcG proteins: PhoRC, polycomb repressive complex 1(PRC1) and 
polycomb repressive complex 2(PRC2) (Ringrose and Paro, 2004). PhoRC, 
containing Pleiohomeotic (Pho) and dSfmbt (Scm-related gene containing four 
MBT domains) protein (Klymenko et al., 2006), is predicted to function in PRC1 
and PRC2 recruitment (Oktaba et al., 2008). 
 
The PRC1 mainly functions to maintain the repressive status of target gene 
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loci. This complex consists of four main components which are Polycomb (Pc), 
Posterior Sex Combs (PSC), Polyhomeotic (PH), and dRING (Shao et al., 1999). 
Polycomb protein contains a chromodomain which can recognize and bind to 
methyl-lysine structure, especially for the Histone3 Lysine 27 trimethylation 
(H3K27me3) marks (Czermin et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2004b). The other function 
of PRC1 is to catalyze Histon2A Lysine 119 ubiquitination mainly by RING 
domain proteins PSC and dRING (de Napoles et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004a). 
 
In Drosophila, the core of PRC2 complex is a quarter of proteins as well. 
Enhancer of Zeste [E(z)] is the most important protein in the complex. It is a SET 
domain protein possessed methyltransferase activity and can catalyze H3K27 
mono-methylation, di-methylation and tri-methylation histone marks. H3K27me 
is associated with transcriptional repression (Muller et al., 2002). The enzyme 
activity has to function with other components: suppressor of zeste 12 [Su(Z)], 
extra sex comb and nucleosome remodeling factor 55 (Nurf 55)(Tie et al., 2001; 
Tie et al., 2003).  
 
1.1.1 PRC2 complex components are conserved in higher plants 
The PRC2 complex is a well-conserved and significant complex in different 
organisms and advanced molecular and biochemistry technology have enabled 
researchers to identify Drosophila PRC2 homologs in Arabidopsis. The multicopy 
suppressor of IRA1 (MSI1) (Kohler et al., 2003a) and 
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FERTILIZATION-INDEPENDENT ENDOSPERM (FIE) (Ohad et al., 1999) are 
the Arabidopsis homologs of Esc and Nurf 55 of Drosophila PRC2, respectively. 
Particularly, the Su(z)12 and E(z) have three different homologs in Arabidopsis. 
To be detailed, the Zinc Finger domain protein FERTILIZATION 
INDEPENDENT SEED 2 (VRN2), REDUCED VERNALIZATION RESPONSE 
2 (FIS2) and EMBRYONIC FLOWER 2 (EMF2) are the three homologs of Su(z) 
12 (Luo et al., 1999) ; the SET domain protein MEDEA (MEA), SWINGER(SWN) 
and CURLY LEAF(CLF) are the three methyltransferase homologs of E(z) 
(Kohler et al., 2003b; Makarevich et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006)(Table1). 































Drosophila  Arabidopsis homologs  Protein Domains 
Nurf55   MSI1 (MULTICOPY SUPPRESSOR OF IRA1)  WD40 
Esc   
FIE(FERTILIZATION-INDEPENDENT 
ENDOSPERM) WD40  
Su(z)12   
FIS2(FERTILIZATION INDEPENDENT SEED 




RESPONSE 2) Zinc Finger 
    EMF2(EMBRYONIC FLOWER 2)  Zinc Finger 
E(z)   MEA(MEDEA)  SET  
    SWN(SWINGER)  SET  
    CLF(CURLY LEAF)  SET  
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1.1.2 Arabidopsis PRC2 complexes 
In Arabidopsis different homologs of Su(z) and E(z) have formed different 
combinations and bind to MSI1 and FIE respectively to form three different PRC2 
complexes and each complex functions in different stage of Arabidopsis life cycle 
(Pien and Grossniklaus, 2007). Specifically, MEA, FIS2, MSI1 and FIE form 
FIS-PRC2 complex and repress target genes repression mainly during 
gametophyte formation, fertilization and seeds development (Ingouff et al., 2005; 
Makarevich et al., 2006). VRN2-PRC2 complex which contains VRN2 protein 
and CLF or SWN proteins usually function during floral transition period to 
deposit H3K27me3 marks on specific genes’ loci (Gendall et al., 2001; Levy et al., 
2002). The third complex, EMF2-PRC2 complex can function during both 
vegetative stage and reproductive stage of Arabidopsis life cycle (Chanvivattana 








Figure 1. Arabidopsis life cycle and roles of PRC2 complex for growth and 


























1.2 Floral transition regulation 
The life cycle of Arabidopsis starts from seeds development to vegetative 
stage and then transits to reproduction status. The floral transition is one of the 
most vital changes in Arabidopsis lifecycle and is critical for the successful 
reproduction process. There are two types of factors that influence flowering times 
of Arabidopsis: environmental and endogenous factors (Amasino, 2010). The 
environmental changes, like temperature and lighting program, directly affect 
Arabidopsis flowering time. For example, after vernalization, the plants flower 
very early because of the prolonged cold exposure. In terms of endogenous factor, 
Arabidopsis floral transition is a complicated process and regulated by several 
different signaling pathways, including gibberellin pathway, autonomous pathway, 
photoperiod pathway and thermosensory pathway (He, 2009). These signaling 
pathways repress FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) and SHORT VEGETATIVE 
PHASE (SVP) expression to promote flowering (Liu et al., 2009). 
 
1.2.1 FLC 
FLC, a MADS-domain-containing transcription factor, acts as a central floral 
repressor and is mainly repressed by vernalization and autonomous pathways 
(Michaels and Amasino, 1999). In winter accession, in which FRIGIDA (FRI) is 
functioned, Arabidopsis flowers quite late due to the increasing FLC expression 
regulated by FRI (Michaels and Amasino, 2001). In contrast, the summer 
accession, in which FRI is no longer functioned, the Arabidopsis flowers early 
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owing to the low expression level of FLC. In the Arabidopsis summer accession, 
FLC expression is repressed by autonomous pathway genes. There are a set of 
genes that are involved in this pathway: FCA, FPA, LD, FLD and FVE (Simpson, 
2004). LD was the first flowering time controlling locus to be identified (Lee et al., 
1994). FCA and FPA possess plant-specific RNA-recognition motif (RRM) and 
probably interact with RNA to repress FLC expression (Macknight et al., 1997; 
Schomburg et al., 2001). FLD and FVE protein are human deacetylase 1, 2 
homologs and repress FLC expression epigenetically (Ausin et al., 2004; He et al., 
2003). In addition, vernalization can override the increasing FLC expression by 
FRI function as well as the de-repression on FLC by the autonomous pathway 
genes loss of function (Amasino, 2010). Prolonged cold exposure causes early 
flowering by recruiting VRN2-PRC2 complex to deposit H3K27me3 repressive 
marks on FLC loci to promote flowering (De Lucia et al., 2008). FLC keeps 
Arabidopsis at vegetative stage from flowering by repress key flowering time 
promoters FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT), SUPPRESSOR OF OVEREXPRESSION 
OF CONSTANS 1(SOC1) expression (Searle et al., 2006).  
 
 
1.2.2 LUMINIDEPENDENS (LD) 
LD was firstly described by Rddei (1962). It belongs to autonomous pathway 
genes which can repress FLC expression to promote flowering (Aukerman et al., 
1999). The loss of LD function leads to late flowering. Previous study has 
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analyzed LD amino acid sequence and predicted that it has putative motifs of 
bipartite nuclear localization signals and an additional characteristic of a class of 
nuclear proteins: a glutamine-rich domain (Lee et al., 1994). Recent studies have 
shown that LD encoded a nuclear localized protein with similarity to 
transcriptional regulators (Aukerman et al., 1999). ld-3 is a T-DNA insertion allele 
identified in which LD function is completely knocked out.  
 
1.2.3 CURLY LEAF (CLF) 
CLF is a SET domain protein which is predicted to possess an H3K27 
methyletransferase activity, similar to the component of the PcG gene E(z) 
(Goodrich et al., 1997). CLF is a key component of PRC2 and can deposit 
H3K27me3 marks on target genes to repress their expression (Chanvivattana et al., 
2004). CLF has two different homologs MEA and SWN. CLF is also functioned 
in controlling of the leaf morphogenesis (Serrano-Cartagena et al., 2000). The loss 
of function of CLF results in curled leaf phenotype. AGAMOUS (AG) and 
APETALA3 are ectopically expressed in the mutant (Goodrich et al., 1997). There 
are several different mutations in CLF genes and most of them are 
loss-of-function mutations, only one of them is predicted to have gain of function: 
clf-59 allele (Doyle and Amasino, 2009). The loss of function of CLF gene will 
cause early flowering phenotype. Although the loss of function of CLF disrupted 
PRC2 complex and reduced H3K27me marks on FLC, FT and AGUMOUS (AG) 
gene locus (Goodrich et al., 1997; Jiang et al., 2008), the de-repression of FT will 
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override the increasing FLC expression function to promote flowering, because 
ectopic FT expression can bypass the repressive effects of FLC (Michaels et al., 
2005). The gain of function mutation of clf-59 allele possesses a point mutation 
from Cytosine to Guanine and causes an amino acid change from Proline to Serine. 
This mutation causes a hyper-repression on FLC by elevating the H3K27me3 
marks on FLC gene locus. This hyper-repression on FLC can override the 
de-repression of FLC by ld loss of function, which explains that clf-59 ld-3 double 
mutant flowers early (Doyle and Amasino, 2009). 
 
1.3 Hypothesis and specific aims of this study 
We postulated that there are multiple proteins that work together (physically 
or genetically) with the clf-59 protein to hyper-repress FLC expression. 
Consequently, in the ld-3 clf-59 double mutant, a loss-of-function mutation in any 
of these proteins that are involved in CLF-mediated FLC silencing will convert 
the early-flowering phenotype to late flowering, due to the disruption of FLC 
repression. We took advantage of this obvious phenotype change to identify the 
candidate genes using Ethylmethane Sulphonate (EMS) or T-DNA insertion 



























2.1 Plant materials 
Arabidopsis thaliana Wassilewsskija (Ws) and Columbia (Col) accessions 
were used as wild type plants in this study. ld-3 clf-59 and ld-3 are in Ws 
background. ld-1 is in Col background (these ld mutants were kindly provided by 
Dr. Richard M, Amasino in the University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA). 
 
2.2 Plant growth conditions 
Arabidopsis seeds were germinated in soil or on 1/2 Murashige and Skoog 
(MS) medium. Plants were grown under 20-22ć and white fluorescent light in 
long-day condition (16h light/ 8h dark). For the vernalization treatment, 10 days 
old seedling on 1/2 MS plate were put in 4ć for six weeks and then transferred 
them to soil and grew in normal long day condition. 
 
2.3 Plant transformation and T1 line selection 
Floral dip method (Clough and Bent, 1998; Logemann et al., 2006) was used 
for generating T-DNA insertion mutagenized population and mapping reference 
line. Agrobacterium with specific plasmids was cultured in 28ć and 250 rpm 
condition for 18 hours in LB medium. The agrobacterium were collected after 
centrifuged for 15min under 4000rpm in room temperature. After discarded the 
supernatant, the agrobacterium were re-suspended in transformation medium, 
which included 500μl silvet-77, 0.5g MES and 50g sucrose per liter distilled water. 
The upper soil parts of plants were soaked in the transformation medium for 40-60 
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seconds and were kept in dark for 16-24 hours before returning back to normal 
conditions. T1 line plants were selected by spreading 0.2% Basta solution on the 
14 days old seedling or screened on 22mg/L Basta plate. 
 
2.4 EMS mutagenesis 
4g of seeds (1 seed ≈ 0.02mg) were soaked in water in 4ć for 3-4 days and 
then the water was removed and the seeds were dried and left in 25ć for 24 
hours lighting. 
 
The whole mutagenesis treatment process was performed in chemical hood. 
200μl EMS was added in 50ml distilled water in a 250ml bottle. In order to 
disperse the EMS chemical evenly, a magnetic stir bar was put in and stirred for 
5min before adding the seeds. Close the cap of the 250ml bottle and stirred the 
seeds for 8 hours. Then, EMS solution was decanted and seeds were washed with 
distilled water for 15 times. After washing process, the seeds were directly sowed 
on soil. Anything that had contact with the EMS solution was put into the 
decontaminating solution (160g NaOH in 4L H2O and add 50ml thioglysilic acid) 
in a 5L beaker.  
 
2.5 DNA extraction 
1mg plant leaf tissue was collected and were drilled with 50-100μl extraction 
buffer (200mM Tris, pH8.0; 240mM NaCl, 25nM EDTA,1% SDS). After adding 
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400μL extraction buffer, the sample was vortexed and 400μL chloroform was 
added. Inverting the sample for several times before centrifuged them in 1,2000 
rpm for 12 min. After centrifuge, the supernatant was transferred into a new tube 
and 450μL isopropanol was then added and mixed. The mixture was then put into 
-20ć for 10 min or room temperature for 5 min. Collected the plant DNA by 
centrifuging the mixture for 12 min at 12,000 rpm and discarding the supernatant. 
After washing the DNA product with 70% ethanol and 100% ethanol, left the 
DNA product to dry before adding 30-40μL pH 8.0 TE buffer for solution. 
 
2.6 PCR amplification 
The DNA samples were subjected to PCR using the primer sets showed in 
table2. All the PCR amplification systems were the same in this study: 1μL DNA 
template (50ng/μL) , 1.8μL dNTP (2mol/L) , 4.0 μL 10×Go Taq buffer, 1.8μL 
Mg2+ , 0.8μL forward primer (5μmol/L) , 0.8μl reverse primer (5μmol/L), 0.2μl 
Taq DNA polymerase (5U/μL), 9.6μL ddH2O. Total system was always 20μL. 
PCR amplification condition contained of 94ć 2min initial incubation followed 
by 35 cycles of denaturing 94ć for 30s, 55 or 60ć for 30s, 72ć for a period 
corresponding to the length of target sequence, with a final extension at 72ć for 






Table 2. CLF genomic gene sequencing primers 
Primers Sequence 5’-3’       
CLF-F1 ACGCTTCCCAATTCGTAAACAA 
 CLF-462R TGCAAGCTTCTTCTTTAGCGATTC 
 CLF-518F GATGTGTTTGTAACCAGAAAAGGATTG 
CLF-1347R GCAGAGAAAAAAGTTGTTGATACCTTGA 
CLF-1704F ATGATCGAGCAAACATTGGTCTCT 
 CLF-2660R TGTAGCCAATCTTCCTCGAGATACAG 
clf-59 dCAPS F GTCTAGTTGCCCAAAGAGCT 
 CLF-4200F GCAGTTTGTGCTAGATGCTTACAGG 
CLF-R1 CACAGTGTTCAATGAGAGAAACTATCAA 
 
Table 3. Genotyping primers 
Primers Sequence 5’-3’       
clf-59 dCAPS F GTCTAGTTGCCCAAAGAGCT  
 clf-59 dCAPS R CATTCCCGATCTGCAGCAAACCATG
ld-3 F2  ATTCCCGTCTTGACAGTCATTTTC 
 ld-3 R1  CAAAACTTGCCTCTGTTTCAGAAGC 
Feildman T-DNA ATGCACTCGAAATCAGCCAATTTTAG 
ld-1 F GCTGCGTAGCTTTCATCAATGCCA 











Table 3. Genotyping primers 
 


























Primers Sequence 5’-3’ 
Chr1-F1    ATGTTTTGCTATGTCTATCTCTCGAATG 
Chr1-R1    GCCCCATTGAAGAAATATGCTGA 
 Chr1-F2    TTAAAGCTCGCAGCTACAGAGTTG 
 Chr1-R2    AGTGTCGATCAAAACCAGGTGTG 
 Chr1-3F TCTCTAGGTTCTTTAGTAGATTTCCGAAGT 
Chr1-3R GCTACCAGTTGCTAAAACATTAAGTGTGA 
Chr1-4F TGTTGAGCCTTGTCGCTTGC 
 Chr1-4R CCTATTGCAAGGCCCATTCAAT 
 Chr1F5     GGTTACCATGGAGATACGTCGAGA 
Chr1R5     CTTACAGAACAAGAAACCGACAACAG 
Chr1F6     TTAATGATCCAAATTTAGCGTTTAATCTG 
Chr1R6     TTGGGACTTTTACGACATTTTTCC 
 Chr1F7     GCTATTAACTTTGGATTAGCGTCGTG
Chr1R7     TTAGAGTTGAGCTTCCTTTTGCAAGT 
Chr1F8-2    CACATGACTCGTTCTTGCCAAGA 
 Chr1R8-2    GTTTCTTGTGCATCTAAATGGAACC 
Chr1F9      GTAGTGTATAACTAATCAAAGCTCACAGCC 
Chr1R9      CAGCTACTAAAGCGTATTTGATATTGGT 
Chr2-F3     TGAAATCCAGTGAAGTTTATGGGAG 
Chr2-R3     TGGAGTGATCAACATGGATGTGAT 
Chr2-F4     TTTGTAGAAAGAATGCGACTCACATC 
Chr2-R4     GCTAGAAGACAACAGAGTATTCAATCTCTT 
Chr2-F5     AAACTTATCAAGACGTTTCTGAAAAGCC 
Chr2-R5     GGTTGTCTTGAGTTTCTTCTTTATCGC 
Chr2-F6     GCCATAGTCTATGGCTTACGCAAAT 
Chr2-R6     GCTTTAATTCGGTTCTGAGACCAGAC 
Chr2-F7     TAACCCATTTCTTATCTTGGAGTCTAGG 
Chr2-R7     CCCTGATTTTTGCTAGTGGTGAGAC 
Chr2-F8     CAAATGGATAGAGGTAGGAATGATAATCC 
Chr2-R8     TTTCAGCAGGATCATTATTGTTTCC 
Chr2F9      AGAAATAACAAAAGGAGTCGTCGGA 
Chr2R9      AACAACAAAACTAACAAGCCCATTG 
Chr2F10     CTACAGTTTCTTTGATCCTTAAGTTTCTGC 
Chr2R10     GAGCCTGTTGAGAATGAGCAAGAA 
Chr2F11-2    GCAACGCTTGCGGAAAAGAC 
 Chr2R11-2    CCAGGTGGCATGGAAAAGGT 
 Chr3-F1      CGATACCTTCTCTTCCTCCTGATG 
Chr3-R1      CGTAAACACAAACTGCGAGGTATAAG 
Chr3-F2      ATGATGTCCTGTCAATATGAGCAGC 
Chr3-R2      GCGTCTACACACAATAAGAAGGTACAA 




Primers Sequence 5’-3’       
Chr3-F3        CTTCTTCCTATTTTCATACTCAGCCTCA 
Chr3-R3        ACTGCGCAGTAAGGTAGAAGTTTACA 
Chr3-F4        TCTAAAAATTCTGCAGTTACGCATGG 
Chr3-R4        CGCCATAACAACTTTCGCAAA 
 Chr3-F5        ATCCTGGCTCAAGTCACCGAA 
 Chr3-R5        TCAGAGACGATTCAATCGCTGG 
 Chr3-F6 AGCCATTCTGCTAGGAGGAAGC 
 Chr3-R6 GGAGGGTAAACACGATGAGAAGAA 
Chr3-F7 GATGCAAGGAGGATCAAGAAGAAA 
Chr3-R7      CAAAACACAACCTAAAGAAAGAGTAGACTC 
Chr3F8         AATTAACATGCGGATTTGCTCTAGC 
Chr3R8        CAAAGTTGTACCTCTCTAATTAGCAATGGA 
Chr3F9         AGAATCACTAAATTCGCTTCTGGTTTTC 
Chr3R9         GATGCGTTTCACCTACAAAGTTGAG 
Chr3F10        CTACGAAGAAGTAGTTTCGAATCCTTGAC 
Chr3R10        TGCGATTCAGGTCCATTGGA 
 Chr4-F1        CTTAGTGCAACTCTAAATCAACCAGCC 
Chr4-R1        TGTTTGGATGTGAAATTGGACAAAG 
Chr4-F2        TGGATTCCATTAAGATGGCTTACAA 
Chr4-R2        TTTCAATCATCGAATCGACTTCTTC 
Chr4-F3        CTTTACCCGTTCTACAATGAAAGCG 
Chr4-R3        CTAGTATTTCAAGAAAGCAGGGGAAA 
Chr4-F4        AAGTTGCCAAGATTCTGTGATCTGC 





Chr4F7         AATCACCGTAGATTTTCCTGACCC 
Chr4R7-2       CTGTTTGAGCATTCGTGCCG 
Chr4F8         TTAATCACACATAATTGGTTGCACG 
Chr4R8-2       TGGTGAAAAGTCTTCAGAGGTTTGAT 
Chr4F9         GAGTAGGGACGAATAGTACAAAACGAC 
Chr4R9-2       AAAACAACAAGGGATAAGAAGGCC 
Chr5-F1        AGCTTCTTTCTTCTCCGATGGTG 
Chr5-R1        GTACAATCACAAATCGCCAAACC 
Chr5-F2        CCGCCACCGTAAAGCAATTT 
Chr5-R2        TTCATTGGATCGCTGCTTCG 
Chr5-F3        TGGCTTCGGAGTTTCCATGA 
Chr5-R3        CTTCCACGGGTGATAAAATATACCA 
Chr5-F4        GATCATACATCAACTCTCTCTTGTCCTG 




Primers Sequence 5’-3’       
Chr5-F5          CGTTGTATCCCTTACACGACCAG 
Chr5-R5          ACCGAGCAGCATCCACAGCT 
 Chr5-F6-2        GTGAAAGAAGTTTCAAATGGATAAGGAG 
Chr5-R6-2        TCAACCTCAACCTCAACCTCAAAA 
Chr5F7          TCCATCAACTCTATTTTTGGTTCTCTTC 
Chr5R7          TGCATATGTGTAATGTGAGAAGTCACA 
Chr5F8          CTGGTACTCTCTGGATGTTCAAAGC 
Chr5R8          GCAGTTCTTCATGACAAGACATTTCA 
Chr5F9          AATGAATCTCTAACGATGCTAACACAAG 
Chr5R9          TTAAGTCATGAACTTTGAGAGGGCA 
Chr5F10         TTAATTTAGGTCGTTGCTAAGCTTGTTG 
nga280F GGCTCCATAAAAAGTGCACC  


















2.7 RNA expression analysis 
Total RNA was extracted using Trizol (Sigma) according to the 
manufacturers’ instructions. cDNA were reverse transcribed from total RNAs 
using oligo (dT) primer with murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (MMLV, 
Promaga). For real-time quantitative PCR, PCR ampilication was performed in 
quatrilicates on an ABI Prism 7900HT sequence detection system using SYBR 
Green PCR master mix from Applied Biosystems. PCR proceeded as followed 50ć 
for 2 min, 95ć for 10 min, and 40 cycle of 95ć for 15 s and 60ć for 1 min. 
The relative RNA levels were normalized with TUB2 according to the 2
-∆∆Ct
 
method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001). Primer pair 
(5’-CCGAACTCATGTTGAAGCTTGTTGAG-3’ and 
5’-CGGAGATTTGTCCAGCAGGTG-3’) was used to quantify FLC transcript 
levels). 
 
2.8 Plasmid construction 
    To construct pclf-59 vector, clf-59 genomic sequence was amplified and 
































3.1 Creation of mutant populations and phenotypic characterization 
 
3.1.1 T-DNA mutant 
About 100,000,000 ld-3 clf-59 plants were grown in this study for the 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. After Basta selection of the seedling of 
these lines, about 10,000 T1 lines with the pSKI015 activation-tagging T-DNA 
were identified. The pSKI015 plasmid possesses four copies of 35S enhancers and 
might cause genes surrounding the insertion sites over-expression and may also 
cause genes loss of function due to the transcription disruption by newly-inserted 
fragment. If the insertion causes gene over-expression and results in a specific 
phenotype, the phenotype would appear in the T1 generation owing to the 
dominant effect. To the contrary, if the insertion causes gene loss of function, the 
phenotype would only appear in the T2 generation due to the recessive effect. 
Unfortunately, although some interesting T1 plants with sterile and serrated leaf 
phenotype were identified, the target phenotype- late flowering plants, did not 
show up in the T1 generation. 
 
Statistically, if there is a mutation that causes late flowering phenotype in the 
T-DNA insertion T1 line, one out of every four T2 plants would show a late 
flowering phenotype. In order to make sure every line was screened, about 30 T1 
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plants were tied together for seeds collection and each line were screened at least 
30 T2 seeds. The seeds were planted evenly on the soil and early flowering plants 
were removed during the screening process. After Basta selection which could kill 
one fourth of the T2 population (the ones without pSKI015 plasmid), several late 
flowering mutants from one line was identified. The mutants showed some 
flowering time variations but all of them flowered with more than 25 leaves 
(Figure 2). Flowered much later than the ld-3 clf-59 mutants, which flowered with 







































3.1.2 EMS mutants 
EMS is a chemical mutation inducer which generates point mutations 
randomly distributed in the genome and might lead to a complete or partial loss of 
a gene function or alteration of normal gene function. Previous studies estimated 
that there are at least five point mutations might be induced in each mutation line 
(Gady et al., 2009). As a result 20 seeds of each M1 line should be screened for 
target phenotype. In this study, about 5,000 M1 lines were created and 80 seeds of 
each line were screened. Several late-flowering mutants were identified. However, 
some of these late flowering mutants did not flower until they died even with high 
frequency of GA (Gibberellin acid) spreading, so we were not able to recover 
those extremely late flowering mutants. Fortunately, 11 late flowering mutants 
were recovered, yet two of them possessed pre-mature stop codon in the CLF gene 
(Figure 3). The other nine mutants flowered with more than 25 leaves and some of 
them exhibited serrated leaf phenotype and showed dark green leaf color. Among 
them, the line 10-79 and 21-82 flowered with more than 40 leaves (Figure 4). M3 











Figure 3. Mutants identified from the EMS mutagenized population. Plants 





Figure 4. Flowering times of EMS-induced mutants grown in long days  
10-20 plants leaf numbers were recorded from each different lines and average 






















3.2 RNA expression analysis 
The tissue of 10-day old seedlings of each line was collected for RNA 
extraction and reverse transcription. The quantitative PCR analysis of FLC 
expression showed that in all late flowering mutants FLC was expressed at least 
three times higher than the ld-3 clf-59 background. Thus, these mutants possessed 

















































3.3 Mutants with a pre-mature stop codon in the CLF gene 
Interestingly, during the screening of EMS mutagenized population I was 
able to recover two late flowering mutants with different pre-mature stop codon 
mutation in the CLF gene (Figure 6A). These two mutants flowered with more 
than 40 leaves. What’s more interesting is that these mutants flowered very early 
and exhibited loss of CLF function phenotype after vernalization treatment 
(Figure 6B). As a result, we sequenced the whole genomic CLF gene of these two 
mutants as well as Ws wild type background to check whether there was any loss 
of function mutation in CLF gene. I found that these two lines possessed a 
pre-mature stop codon in CLF. In addition, there are four polymorphisms between 
Ws and Col. One was located in the first intron of CLF gene and the 231st 
nucleotide in Ws accession start from start codon (A of the start codon is designed 
as the first nucleotide) is Cytosine and the corresponding position in Col was 
Guanian;the other three mutations are all located in exon and only one of them 
does not cause amino acid change, which is located in 586 base pair. At this 
position, the sequence of Ws and Col are AGA, CGA respectively and both of 
them encode Arginine. The other two polymorphisms result in amino acid changes. 
(Notes: not clear on your description here). The last polymorphism causes an Asn 
(Col) change into Lysine (Ws).  
In line 21-82, the mutation is located at the 805th nucleotide and causes a 
change from Tryptophan (TAA) into a stop codon (TAG); the mutation in line 
24-61 is located in the 981st nucleotide and causes a glutamine (CAA) amino acid 
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change into stop codon (TAA). The other interesting finding about these two 
mutants is that when we crossed back these two mutants into Ws, In F2 generation, 
the mutant with clf-59, but not ld-3 showed early-flowering and curly leaves just 
like the loss of function clf mutant. This result is very exciting to me because it 
has been reported that loss of CLF function would cause early flowering even in 
autonomous pathway in later flowering mutants. These two mutant may give us 






























Figure 6. Two mutants with pre-mature stop codons in the CLF gene. (A) The 
two late flowering mutants phenotype under long day conditions. (B) The mutants 











Table 5. Ws-Col Polymorphisms in the CLF gene. 
























5’ to 3’ 
Amino acid change 
acid change 
Intron 1 231 C/G  
Exon 3 587 A/C Arg/Arg 
Exon 9 2067 Insertion 
GGCACT 
 
Exon 9 2298 A/C Lys/Asn 
Exon 3 805 A/G Stop/Trp 
Exon 3 981 C/T Stop/Gln 
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3.4 Genetic analysis  
 
3.4.1 Back crossing the late-flowering mutants to clf-59 ld-3  
    The identified mutants were crossed back to clf-59 ld-3 to examine whether 
the late-flowering phenotypes were caused by a single locus mutation or multiple 
site mutations. If the phenotypes were caused by multiple mutations, the F2 
generation of mutant × clf-59 ld-3 would not have shown any late flowering plants 
due to independent segregation. If the mutations were caused by a single locus 
mutation, the ratio of the number of late flowering plants to early flowering plants 
would be 3 to1 (Table 3). Since the unknown mutation gene cannot be identified 
by PCR, we can only genotype clf-59 ld-3 and excluded any contamination by 
phenotype analysis. While doing the cross, the mutants were served as female and 
were pollinated by clf-59 ld-3 plants’ pollen followed by F1 seeds collection. If 
the cross did not work, we could exclude the self-pollinated ones due to their late 
flowering phenotype in the F1 generation. After collecting F2 seeds, they were 
planted into soil and the flowering time phenotype was recorded for their 
segregation ratio. As table showed, the ratio of early flowering plants (less than 15 
leaves) to late flowering plants (more than 25 leaves) for each mutant is closed to 
3 to1, suggesting that each mutant carries a single locus mutation. The other 
purpose of this experiment is to clean the mutants’ genome background. Because 
the EMS mutagenized might cause several mutations in the Arabidopsis genome 
which did not affect plant development or did not show an obvious phenotype. 
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early (<15 leaves) (n1)  late(>25 leaves) (n2) 
1-74 40 14 54 1.284 
3-28 35 11 46 1.276 
7-22 55 17 72 1.260 
7-72 63 25 88 1.158 
10-67 44 15 59 1.311 
10-79 52 20 72 1.189 
21-36 38 12 50 1.281 
21-82 50 19 69 1.201 
24-7 17 7 24 1.120 
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3.4.2 Back crossing the mutants to Ws 
In order to further confirm that the mutated locus is the one required for 
CLF-mediated FLC silencing and that the mutation itself would not cause late 
flowering phenotype, the mutants were crossed back to Ws (wild type) to check 
their phenotype and genotype segregation ratios. Theoretically, if the mutation 
itself did cause a late flowering phenotype, I would be able to find a late flowering 
plant without ld-3 homozygous genotype. In this study, Line 3-28, 7-72, 10-67, 
21-36, and 21-82 were crossed to Ws respectively and about 96 plants of each F2 
population were examined yet some of the plants died in the process. Every plant 
of each F2 population was genotyped with clf-59 and ld-3 primers and their leaf 
numbers were recorded as well (Table 4-8). The result showed that all the late 
flowering plants (cells highlighted in yellow) are ld-3 homozygous, which 












Table 7. Genotype and leaf number summary of the 3-28×Ws F2 population 
In each cell, the upper row indicates leaf number of a plant; in the lower row, the 
ld-3 genotype is on left (blue) and the clf-59 genotype is on the right (black).The 




















KHWHU KHWHU homo wt ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KRPR homo heter ZW KRPR ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW
ZW KRPR homo heter KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR homo wt
ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW ZW homo heter KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU
ZW KHWHW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW homo homo KHWHU KHWHU homo heter KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU
KHWHU ZW ZW KRPR ZW ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW
ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW ZW ZW KRPR
KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
homo homo homo heter ZW KRPR ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
homo heter KHWHU ZW ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW ZW
KHWHU KHWHU homo homo ZW KHWHU homo heter KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU
ZW KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR homo homo ZW ZW homo heter
 33f    
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Table 8. Genotype and leaf number summary of the 7-72×Ws F2 population 
In each cell, the upper row indicatesleaf number of aplant; in the lower row, the 
ld-3 genotype is on left (blue) and the clf-59 genotype is on the right (black).The 




















KHWHU KHWHU homo wt ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KRPR homo heter ZW KRPR ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW
ZW KRPR homo heter KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR homo wt
ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW ZW homo heter KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU
ZW KHWHW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW homo homo KHWHU KHWHU homo heter KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU
KHWHU ZW ZW KRPR ZW ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW
ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW ZW ZW KRPR
KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
homo homo homo heter ZW KRPR ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
homo heter KHWHU ZW ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW ZW
KHWHU KHWHU homo homo ZW KHWHU homo heter KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU
ZW KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR homo homo ZW ZW homo heter
 33f    
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Table 9. Genotype and leaf number summary of the10-67×Ws F2 population 
In each cell, the upper row indicates leaf number of a plant; in the lower row, the 
ld-3 genotype is on left (blue) and the clf-59 genotype is on the right (black).The 




















KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KRPR
KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
KHWHU ZW ZW KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo wt ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU homo homo ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KRPR
KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU
KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo homo
homo homo KHWHU KRPR ZW KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KRPR KHWHU KRPR
homo homo KHWHU ZW KHWHU KRPR ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU homo wt KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR homo wt
KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU homo wt KHWHU ZW homo heter
KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo wt ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR
KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU homo heter ZW KRPR homo heter KHWHU KHWHU
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Table 10. Genotype and leaf number summary of the 21-36×Ws F2 
population 
In each cell, the upper row indicates leaf number of a plant; in the lower row, the 
ld-3 genotype is on left (blue) and the clf-59 genotype is on the right (black).The 




















KHWHU KHWHU homo heter ZW ZW homo heter KHWHU KHWHU homo heter KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU
homo heter KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KH KHWHU KRPR homo wt ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR
KHWHU KRPR homo heter ZW KRPR KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU homo heter homo heter
ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR
ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KRPR KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU homo homo KHWHU KRPR homo wt ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR
homo heter KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU homo heter ZW ZW
homo wt ZW KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU
KHWHU ZW KHWHU KRPR homo wt ZW ZW ZW homo wt KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR ZW ZW
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Table 11. Genotype and leaf number summary of the 21-82×Ws F2 
population 
In each cell, the upper row indicates leaf number of a plant; in the lower row, the 
ld-3 genotype is on left (blue) and the clf-59 genotype is on the right (black).The 


















homo heter KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU homo heter
homo homo KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW homo homo KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU
ZW KRPR homo wt ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo heter ZW KRPR KHWHU KHWHU
KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo wt homo wt
ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU
ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU homo wt KHWHU KRPR ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU
homo wt ZW KHWHU KHWHU KRPR KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU
homo heter KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW ZW KRPR ZW KHWHU
KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU KRPR ZW KHWHU homo heter KHWHU KRPR KHWHU KHWHU ZW KRPR homo wt
homo wt ZW ZW ZW KHWHU KHWHU KHWHU ZW KHWHU ZW KHWHU KHWHU ZW ZW KHWHU
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3.5 Mutation mapping 
 
3.5.1 Establishing frame markers to distinguish Ws from Col 
    Since Ws accession is not well-studied, I designed and confirmed about 50 
SSLP genetic markers to distinguish Ws to Col based on Ws-Col insertion and or 
deletion data available from the Arabidopsis 1001 Genomes project (Figure 7). 











































































































































































3.5.2 Creating a line to map a mutation in clf-59 ld-3 (in Ws) 
In order to locate a mutation locus, we conducted the mapping experiments. 
Firstly, we need a mapping line which possessed both clf-59 and ld mutation but 
in Col accession. Previous study has identified a point mutation ld mutants in Col 
accession which is ld-1, but the double mutant was not created yet. Two ways of 
creating the clf-59 ld-1 double mutants were carried out in this study. First one is 
to cross ld-1 to clf-59 ld-3 and continuously back cross to clf-59 ld-3 for at least 
nine generations. During each generation, the plants with ld-3/ld-1 clf-59 genotype 
was selected for next generation back cross. Since the purpose of back cross is to 
introgress clf-59 from Ws into Col, we took advantage of the mapping markers to 
reduce the backcross generations by selecting ld-3/ld-1 clf-59 with more Col 
markers. Since each generation took at least six weeks for plants to grow, this 
mapping line was only back crossed for three generations and was not ready for 
mapping experiments yet. Second way to create a mapping line is cloned clf-59 
gene into ld-1 (Col) through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Several 
early flowering T1 line were selected by Basta resistance. One early-flowering 
line was selected for its stable and early flowering phenotype for following 
mapping experiments (Table 12). The advantage of T-DNA insertion method is 
quick and fast comparing to the cross method. The disadvantage is that T-DNA 
randomly inserted into the plant genome and might cause genome changes by 
T-DNA integration process and the T-DNA itself might also cause gene function 
changes as well. 
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Table 12. Flowering times of T3 generation of the clf-59 ld-1 mapping line 






















Homozygous clf-59(T3) in ld-1 flowering time (leaf number) 
12 15 14 16 12 12 15 14 
13 16 17 12 14 15 16 12 
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3.5.2 Creating a F2 mapping population 
The line 3-28 mutant was crossed to the clf-59 ld-1 mapping line. The total 
leaf number of each F2 plant was recorded and the ratio of early-flowering plants 
to later flowering plants was closed to 3:1 (Table 13). The 23 late flowering plants 
were taken into further mapping experiments. These plants were genotyped by 19 
markers polymorphic between Ws and Col. The results showed that most marker 
position showed 50% recombination rate, however a bias toward the NGA280 
marker in Chromosome 1 was suggested by the results. Eight out of 23 late 
flowering plants are genotyped as Ws background while the others were 
heterozygous of Ws and Col (Figure 8). The recombination rate at this locus is 
32.6% which suggested that the mutation in 3-28 is linked to the NGA 280 marker 














































2 Flowered early (<20 leaves) 
(n1) 
Flowered late(>25 leaves) 
(n2) 







Figure 8. The nga280 marker genotyping results in late flowering plants of 
the F2 population of 3-28×clf-59 ld-1.The fragment amplified from Ws is 























PRC2 is a well-conserved complex among Drosophila, mammalian and 
Arabidopsis. It functions mainly to repress gene repression. CLF is one of the key 
components in Arabidopsis PRC2 complexes. FLC expression will be repressed 
by the VRN2-PRC2 complex following vernalization treatment either in plants 
with a functional FRI or autonomous-pathway mutants, however, in the clf-59 ld-3 
mutant, the single nucleotide mutation in clf-59 leading FLC silencing as well. 
Although CLF’s function has been studies for several years, it is of interest to 
study the novel function of clf-59. As mentioned before, we propose that clf-59 
should function with other genes /proteins to repress FLC expression. In this study, 
we indeed found several mutants with a defect in clf-59-mediated gene repression, 
which might shed lights on CLF’s function. Identifying the proteins required for 
CLF-mediated silencing might lead us to the understanding of how clf-59 
functions to repress gene expression in Arabidopsis. Since the PRC2 is a 
well-conserved complex, the uncovered mechanisms revealed from this project 
might provide cues for gene regulation in other organisms as well. 
 
In this study, I performed the screening for about 5,000 M1 lines. First time, I 
collected seeds from each line individually and for the second batch 5-10 M1 lines 
seed were combined together for future screening. The advantage of first batch is 
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that the late flowering mutant recovered from one line will most likely be different 
from the mutant recovered from another line. The advantage of second batch is the 
reduced workload compared with the first batch. 
 
As for the T-DNA insertion population, the transformation rate for the T1 
screening is very low and quite variable which is close to 0.1%. Only one mutant 
was identified with such a large scale screening. T-DNA insertional mutants would 
facilitate the target gene identification compared to EMS-induced mutants by 
T-DNA flanking sequence rescue.The co-segregation analysis of this mutant 
should be conducted to confirm whether the T-DNA insertion cosegregates with 
the late flowering phenotype. If indeed the mutation is caused by the T-DNA 
insertion, the mutated gene would be identified quickly by TAIL-PCR or plasmid 
rescue experiments.  
 
With regard to the two EMS-induced late flowering plants with pre-mature 
stop codons in the CLF gene, it is of great interest for further study as well. Since 
previous study have shown that, the loss of CLF gene function would cause early 
flowering phenotype due to the de-repression of FT expression, it is interesting 
that this mutation still showed late flowering phenotype under ld-3 background. It 
is possible that the SWN protein (a CLF homolog) may function more efficiently 




Two genetic tests were usually conduced after an EMS induced mutant was 
obtained backcrossing with the starting line and a mapping cross with another 
accession. The backcross is to find out the number of mutations in the mutant and 
to confirm whether the mutation is dominant or recessive. Although the dominant 
and recessive effect may also be identified in the M1 generation, this step could 
serve as a further confirmation. The mapping cross is for gene identification. To 
speed up the mapping process, we have introgressed clf-59 into ld-1 (Col 
accession) by T-DNA-mediated transformation.  
 
Although in this study, I have confirmed that the nine mutants from EMS 
mutagenized population were single-locus mutations and did not cause 
FLC-independent late flowering, there is still a long way to identify the specific 
genes. Before the gene identification, allelic analysis is necessary to figure out 
whether all these nine mutants worth future research or not. If the mutants are 
really interesting, the mutated genes could be identified by either fine mapping or 
deep sequencing. Later on,the functions of these genes would be further analyzed 
to understand how they interact with clf-59 to mediate silencing of FLC and other 




























The switch from a vegetative to a reproductive growth is a critical step to 
reproductive success in the plant life cycle. Polycomb group genes in Arabidopsis 
are well known to control the expression of the key flowering-regulatory gene: 
FLC. PcG proteins form a repressive PRC2 complex that deposits histone H3 
lysine-27 trimethylation in target genes to repress their expression. CLF, an 
H3K27 methyltransferase, functions in the PRC2 complex to deposit on FLC 
chromatin repressive H3K27 trimethylation, leading to FLC repression in 
Arabidopsis summer annual accessions. 
 
In this study, nine mutants from an EMS-mutagenized population and one 
mutant from a T-DNA mutagenized population, in which CLF-mediated FLC 
repression was impaired, were identified. Molecular and genetic analysis revealed 
that the EMS-induced mutants carry a single locus mutation and that five of them 
have been confirmed not to cause FLC-independent late flowering phenotype. An 
SSLP marker frame for Ws-Col mapping was established by generating about 50 
SSLP new markers evenly distributed across the Arabidopsis genome. Finally, the 
mutation in line 3-28 was mapped to the bottom arm of Chromosome 1. The 
findings from this study suggest that PcG-mediated gene silencing and 
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